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QUITE A GAME

Dame team could not get the
Fight though thev did the Notre

-- Monarch's" machine. The score was close, of course,
best of the
but enough margin was left us to make us the victors.

Active work is now being done on the plans for the new Politi-

cal Science, Economics, and History building. Many Seniors cherish

the fond hope that they will at least be aMe to see just what they

are going to miss.

VICTORS

That the students take a great interest in the Olympics was

shown Saturday by the number that found their way to the Salt

creek flats. The Sophomores worked hard but just the same they

had to bow to their superiors in numbers.

It is again necessary to impose a severe penalty upon a few

careless cadets for delinquencies.

Nebraska Field will surely be a quiet place Saturday.

Quite a contrast that will be with affairs of last Saturday.

EXCHANGES

On Tuesday, October 26, 160 Fresh-

men Engineers will visit various engi-

neering structures that are under con-

struction or in operation in the Twin

Cities. These inspection trips are part
of the regular Freshman schedule in

the College of Engineering and come

under the course in technologoy.

Each party cosiats of about twenty

men, and one party with Prof. W.

E. Brooke, as conductor, will visit the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul bridge
crossing the Mississippi river. A sec-

ond party under the supervision of Dr.

W. F. Holman will visit the Fort
Snelllng bridge. A third party, with

Dean F. C. Shenehon as conductor,

will visit the high dam now building

in the Mississippi river at the
Soldiers home. A party with Mr. R.

V. French In charge will visit the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul track
depression through the west side of
Minneapolis. The Third avenue bridge
now under construction above St. An-

thony Falls, will be inspected by a
party under Mr. George A. Maney.

The filtration plant, where the drink-

ing water of Minneapolis is made pure
and crystalline, will be investigated by
a squad under Prof. F. H. T,

PUTTING IT OFF
TIL TOMORROW

is neither Wisdom nor Econ-
omy where the safety of your
eyes la concerned.

SEE

HALLETT
NOW

Registered Optometrist
Est. 1871 1143 O

Dr. B. L. Newkirk will conduct a

seventh party to the northeast pump-

ing station, from which the tawny
water of the Mississippi is pumped
to the reservoir at the filtration plant.
The eighth party, under Prof. R.

B. Rowley, will visit the Omaha
road's engine terminal in Minneapolis.

These inspection trips occupy a full
afternoon. The students are supplied
with an outline of the things to be
inspected, and each student writes up
a technical report, giving the results
if his investigation and observation.
Minn. Daily.

Woman's Suffrage. We are all
talking about it, we are all wonder-

ing what will be the outcome of the
fight in our eastern neighbor states.
Mrs. Mackaye talked to us yester-
day afternoon, and what was the re-

sult? After the eager response of
the listeners and after the enthus-
iasm expressed by all girls present,
it is the psychological moment for
the Equal Suffrage league of the uni-

versity to step in and band together
these girls, who have shown thir
earnestness in joining the Congres- -

sional union. The campaign for
woman s sunrage is primarily a col-

lege woman's issue. We are college
women. What are we going to do?
Wis. Daily Cardinal.

800 Registered In Drill
About 800 men have registered for

military drill and every afternoon the
squads and companies can be seen
marching on the streets surrounding
the camrus. The "rookies" are drilled
in squad and company maneuvers,
while the older men are working at
company and battalion drill. About
November 15 the work will start In
the Armory. The work will continue
indoors all winter, the outside drill
starting again about March 15.

JUDGE LOBINGER BACK

U. 8. Consular Judge In China Re-

turn To Deliver Lectures at
Law College

Judge Chas. S. Lobinger, United

States consular Judge in China, will

spend the week on the campus deliv-

ering lectures at the Law College.

While still a "prep" student that was

in the days when Nebraska had a

"prep" school he won the old Chace

and Wheeler oratorical prize against

the open school. Judge Lobinger's

early home was at Hebron. He was

an active member of the Palladlan
Literary society.

Since leaving school Judge Lobinger

has made a very enviable record. After
practicing law in the state, he was ap-

pointed on the State Supreme Court

commission in the early part of the
century. Later he was sent to the
Philippine Islands as Judge of the
Court of First Instance. A little over

a year ago he was appointed consular
judge for China. In China aside from
presiding in court, Judge Lobinger

was called upon for many addresses
before the Shanghl Bar association and

various other educational organiza-

tions of the republic of the cast.
On Wednesday evening the Pallad-

lan Literary society will hold a recep-

tion for Judge Lobinger. All Pallad-ian- s

and friends of the judge are in-

vited. On Thursday evening, Judge
Lobinger will deliver a lecture at the
First Christian church on "American
Education in China." The Christian
church extends a hearty invitation to
the students and citizens of the city
to hear this Nebraska lawyer.

Following is the program of his lec
tures before the Law students:

OCTOBER 25

"Justinian's Corpus Juris," Law 101,

4:30 p. m.
OCTOBER 26

"Las Siete Partldas," Law 101, 4:30
p. m.

OCTOBER 27 --

"The Napoleonic Legislation," Law
101, 4:30 p. m.

OCTOBER 28
"Spain's Nineteenth Century Codes,"

Law 101, 4:30 p. m.
OCTOBER 29

"The German Civil Code," Law 101,
4:30 p. m.
All are invited.

"Girls' Problems" at Vespers
Something novel will take the place

of the regular vesper service tomor-
row at the Y. W. C. A. Instead of a
single topic, given by one person,
there will be an open discussion of the
problems interesting to girls as pres-

ented here.

LOST Applied mechanics three
book. Finder please return same to
Registrar's office. 125-27-2- 9

LOST One commercial geography,
one chemistry and one bookkeeping
note book. Return to Registrar. Re
ward.

A bunch of keys have been found
and owner may recover the same at
the Daily Nebraskan office.

A Thrilling Moving Picture Serial
Begins Today

"The Diamond from the Sky," one
of the most Interesting, exciting and
entertaining moving picture serials,
will begin at the Alpine picture
theatre, 1330 O street, today, and
continue every Wednesday and
Thursday thereafter for twenty weeks.
Every student should see this $800,000
photoplay. Admission only 5 cents. A
cash prize of $10,000 will be paid to
the person who submits the most ac-

ceptable suggestion for a sequel to
"The Diamond from the Sky." Begin
at the first chapter today, enjoy
tne entire series, suomit your
suggestion and win the prize. The Al
pine picture theatre, 1330 O street
Only S cents. 11-2- 4.

Jlil'

1L

TOBACCO curin, like
put anything

in, but it brings to the surface
the goodness that's thar.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
SPECIALISTS-UNIVERSI- TY PRINTING

CHAPIN BROS.
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

Cash Paid for

SECOND HAND BOOKS

College Book Store
Facing Campos

THE

Era
333 North 12th 6L

Telephones B2311 and B3355

it

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers
For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant In the
West. One day service If seeded.
Reasonable prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

The University School ofMusic
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION IN ALL

BRANCHES OF

Music Dramatic Art Aestlietis Dancing

ASK FOR INFORMATION -

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus 11th & R Sts. .


